
1st September, 2023 

GRIID organizes grand function on annual day and silver jubilee 

celebrations 

The month-long silver jubilee celebrations of Government Rehabilitation Institute for Intellectual 

Disabilities (GRIID), sector 31 C, Chandigarh, concluded today with a grand function in its premises. 

Sh. Banwarilal Purohit, Punjab Governor cum UT Administrator Chandigarh who was the Chief Guest of 

the program congratulated GRIID for completing month-long celebrations of its silver jubilee and 

appreciated GRIID for its commendable work for persons with intellectual disability in northern region as 

evident from the list of achievements. He assured that UT administration will give it’s full support in 

establishing university concerning the area of disability as it will add a feather in the cap for the pride of 

Chandigarh. He said each one should be respected and has the right to live life with dignity. Sh. Purohit 

emphasized that no one has a right to scold children or get angry with them.   

Dr Jasbinder Kaur, Director-Principal Govt. Medical College and Hospital, sector 32 cum Director GRIID 

welcomed and introduced the Chief Guest.  

Governor released the silver jubilee celebrations souvenir and documentary film of GRIID. Governor was 

gifted painting made by GRIID students on this occasion. 

Group performance winners of GRIID who had won first prize in yoga competition, Bhavan Vidyalaya in 

dance competition, and Post Graduate Govt College sector 11 in inter-college cultural (group dance) 

competition were staged before the Governor and were given trophies. Winners of table tennis women 

doubles and badminton boys doubles in sports competition, vocal group performance winners of GRIID 

for music competition and MCM DAV college sector 36 for inter-college cultural (group music) 

competition were also felicitated.  

A series of events were organised during silver jubilee celebrations such as yoga, dance, music, and inter-

college cultural competition, assessment camps for persons with Intellectual disabilities, international 

conference for accessible and equitable intervention for persons with Intellectual disabilities, workshops 

for teachers, and nukkad natak by college students.  

Dr Priti Arun, Joint Director GRIID, proposed vote of thanks. Mr Dharampal Advisor to the Administrator; 

Mr Ajay Chagti Secretary Medical  Education and Research; Mr Praveer  Ranjan Director General of 

Police;  Mr Jaspal  Sharma Administrative Officer GRIID; Ms Vandana Singh Officiating Principal; Dr Reena 

Jain Clinic Incharge; Dr Ravi KM college course co-ordinator; Dr Karuppasamy; other officers and officials 

from Chandigarh Administration and GRIID were also present.   

 



 



 

                                                   

 



 

 



 

 



 



 

 

 



 



 

 



 

   

 



 

 

                                                               News coverage  

 

 



 
 

 

                                                 Welcoming the dignitaries  



    
                                                                  

     

                                                  Lightening of lamp by dignitaries 



 

                                                            National Anthem being sung 

    

   Dr Jasbinder Kaur, Director-Principal GMCH 32 cum Director GRIID welcome address                                   

 



 

          Viewing of GRIID documentary 


